[Transplacental induction of neurogenic tumors in rabbits (author's transl)].
The oncogenic effect of ethylnitrosourea (ENU) on rabbits during the organogenesis was studied. ENU, dissolved in sodium phosphate (pH 6.0), was injected in a 50 mg/kg dosis intravenously in pregnant dams between the 8th and 10th day of gestation. From 12 offspring 8 grew up normally and appeared unremarkably until 30--36 months of age when neurologic signs first developed. Six rabbits showed one or more tumors along the peripheral nerves. Two rabbits were bearing brain gliomas in the vicinity of the 3rd ventricle. The tumors of the peripheral nervous system (PNS) were of variable size and soft consistency; they had a cut surface of spongy and even cystic appearance. Histologically, the PNS tumors resemble Schwannomas of the Antoni B type. An ultrastructural study of these neoplasms disclosed cells featuring a basal lamina type of lining characteristics of Schwann cells. These findings demonstrate that the exposure of rabbits to ENU during organogenesis results in the induction of neurogenic tumors which become clinically manifest late in life. It seems, therefore, that the selective oncogenic effect of ENU on the nervous tissues of the exposed animals depends exclusively on the stage of organogenesis at which the drug is brought to bear upon the target organ anlage.